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DearSirs:
Rer Retlred Member - AnthonY I' Jasich
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Pleasealso advisewhetherin representingMr. Gaffney you do so "in the expectationof a
fee, gain, or reward,direct or indirect,from Mr. Gaffney.
I would appreciatereceiving your responsewithin three weeks of the date of this letter.
If you anticipatea problemmeetingthis deadline,pleaselet me know, so we can arrange
anotherdateby which I may expectto have your response.
I note that the complainantis not your client. When preparingyour response,pleaserefer
to Chapter5 of the ProfcssionalConductHandbookentitled "Confidential Information."
Chapter5, Rule I reads:
"Duty of confidentiality
A lawyer shall hold in strict confidenceall informationconcerningthe businessand affairs of
the client acquiredin the courseof the professionalrelationship,regardlessof the natureor
sourceof the information or of the fact that others may sharethe knowledge,and shall not
divulge any such infbrmationunlessdisclosureis exprcsslyor impliedly authorizedby the
clicnt or is requiredby law or by a court."

In accordance
with our practiceand pursuantto Rule 3-5(8)of the Law'Socict.y
Rulcs,we
will send a copy of your letter of explanationand any enclosuresto the complainant
oncethe letter has been received. Pleasekeep this in mind when preparing your
response.Pleasealso note that the Law Societyis subjectto the Frccdom o.fInt'brmation
and Protcction of Prit,ac),Act.
Pleasenote that this letter and other documentsrelating to this complaint are not
admissibleas evidencein any proceedingswithout the consentof the author of the
materialorthe ExecutiveDirectorrequiredpursuantto sectionfl7 of the Legal Pro.fbssion
Act.
Yoursvery truly,
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